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There are cunenlly 153 'l'CCic< of Shorea 1l<led in Ihe Inlernalional
Union for Con",rva1lon of N",ure and Nalural Re"'urce< (IUCN) Red Ii"
2013 where Shorea Ieprocula (Meran1l 'embaga). Shorea pauciflora krng
(Meranli ncmc<n) and Shorea rc<ino,," (Meran1l belang) 'hal are found rn
'he Ampang For"" Rc<erve are Ir"cd a' endangeTcd 'l'CCic<. Due 1o Ihe
current I"'. mapprng and monnoring Ihe fore" inven,onc< oflhi' <pecrc<
I< ncce"af)' 1o pro"ide Ihe regular repon fOT Reducing Emi'''o", from
Ddore.ulion and DcgradOlion (REDO) program e<pecrally eooceming
'he aceu"ne C<lIma1lon of ,oul aboveground bioma.. in calcnlallng
'he carbon "ock. llowoveT, uncertarnlie< in tropical fore.. remain hrgh
beeau'" il I< co"ly and labonou. 1o measure Ihe tree ,-ariable. accuralely
in relallon '0 '1nan1lfy 1he abo.egronnd bioma". Thn., r«en' remole
«n.ing I«hr>ology Ihal anow< for accu"ne opera1lo""l and managerial
rn.en,oric< in a eOSI eff«,i,-e and limely manner i< con"an'ly in demand.
In Ihi' "udy, Ihe pan_.harpening World,-iew_2 imagC1)' I< n.ed '0 e"rac,
'he lree crown porame'er. n"ng objccl.ba"'d rmage a""ly,i<. Three
rmage "'gmen,a1lon melhod< ha,-e examrned which are image fil'enng,
combi"""on of rmage fillenng wilh inver<e watershed and muhr·
rc<olu1lon wilh local e,lrema image «gmenlalion. The «gmenlollon
re'ul, i< c1as'ified n"ng rule_bo.ed image c1o..ificalion melhod. The
re'uh. showed ,hal multi_resolulion wnh local nlrema producc<
'he mo" aceu"ne rc<uh wnh 100% of 'ucec<' rale in de'ce1lng and
delinealing Ihe 'ree crown. The m-e",11 c1a."fic.lIon accuracy u.ing
I< good wi'h S6.11%. In addnion, Ihe re<ul" from .ynergl<m of
WorldView_2 imagery and LiDAR dala .howed Ihal Ihe RMSEz for
Uee heigh' wo' 2.763m and abo.e 'he 'oleran«. The finding from 1he
proposed allome'Tlc model. u.ing 'I« parameler< mea.med from field
'howed 'ha' Ihe coefficienl of dClermina'ion (Rl) ranging from 0.905
'0 0.9S0, indicalins strong conela1lon among" 1he namined .ariable•.
Finally. Ihe lolal abo,'eground broma" (TAGB) c<lima,ed for enlire
',"ining and 'e" area wa' fonnd 1o approxrma'ely 3000 10nnC< for each
.ile. The proposed allometric models for Shorea and mixed UU <pecic<
were proved 1o be applrcable for Ihl< <ludy area and fulfil Ihe re«arch
obJ«I"c<. The "udy ha. demon.tra,ed lhal hrgh re.olu1lon remo'e
«n,ing dala«" rn Ihe like> of Worldvrew·2 and LrDAR are viable
.ub"nUllon in complemenlins and increa"ng Ihe effocrency of remole
«n<rng lcehr>ology for fore" applrcalion.
